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INTRODUCTION

Herbert E. Gregory (1917) in his classic report on the Navajo Indian Reser
vation mentions a silver and gold occurrence in the Carrizo Mountains. Gregory
did not locate this reported occurrence and there is no other reference to it
in the literature. Some old mine workings, once thought to be related to ura
nium-vanadium prospecting, examined by the author in 1985 are believed to be
the so-called Carrizo "gold" mine.

HISTORICAL SUMMARY

The following historical summary is taken from Gregory (1917, pg. 140).
In 1891 two groups of prospectors, at the request of the Navajos, were removed
by the Sixth Cavalry for prospecting in the Carrizo's without permission. The
ejected men filed a protest stating that "very valuable deposits of gold and
silver had been located".

The Secretary of the Interior appointed a commiSSion to look into these
claims. This commission, chaired by General A. McD. McCook, U.S. Army, visited
the Carrizo's in May, 1892. General McCook was accompanied by J.C. Allyn,
two geologists, and three professional prospectors. During two weeks in the
mountains they found small amounts of copper and iron pyrite, but no gold, silver
or lead deposits. Eighteen of the most promising samples were assayed; three
samples averaged 2.95 ounces of silver and 0.015 and 0.025 ounces of gold per
ton. The Commissioner of Indian Affairs then issued a report stating "that the
region was barren of metallic wealth and worthless for mining purposes".

In 1901 a party led by Tom Leaden entered the Carrizo's and at the most
promising locality, sank a shaft to the depth of 15 feet. All that was encounter
ed was some copper stains on joints near the surface. The following year the
shaft was deepened to a depth of 47 feet, and the entire Carrizo's were pros
pected, but no mineral deposits were located. Additional prospecting in 1907
failed to locate anything of value.

LATER DEVELOPMENTS

Records of the Bureau of Indian Affairs, U.S. Department of the Interior,
indicate that on May 10, 1921 the Navajo Mining Company leased 80 acres in
sections 29 and 30, T. 13 N., R. 5 W., Navajo Baseline and Meridian, Apache
County, Arizona. This lease was covered by U.S. Mineral Survey No. 3643.
According to old maps showing the Navajo Land Survey, this location would be
near Milepost 12 immediately west of Beclabito.

The Bureau of Indian Affairs records also show that in April 1921, some
1,500 pounds of ore were shipped from the lease, for which Navajo Mining
Company received $68.33 (see Appendix). The commodity mined was not listed
nor was the destination of the ore. It is very possible that the shipment was
made for copper to a smelter at Durango, Colorado. The only known mine
workings in the vicinity of Milepost 12, in Apache County are the ones described
in this report.
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PREVIOUS GEOLOGIC INVESTIGATIONS

During the early 1940's the exposures of the Salt Wash Member of the
Morrison Formation, around the perimeter of the Carrizo Mountains, were mapped
and prospected by geologists of Union Mines Development Corporation, a con
tractor for the Army's Manhattan Engineer District. Their interest was the
uranium resources of the Salt Wash.

A map prepared by Coleman (1944) showed two mine shafts on the Salt
Wash approximately three miles west of Beclabito Trading Post (Figure 1).
However, no descriptions of these workings were given in the text of Coleman's
report.

In the early 1950's the mountains, and surrounding areas were mapped in
detail by John D. Strobell, Jr. of the U.S.Geological Survey. Preliminary geologic
maps of the 7 1/2' topographic quadrangles were made available to Atomic Energy
Commission (AEC) geologists working in the area. These maps were later open
filed as Trace Elements Memorandum (TEM) reports. Several of the 16 quad
rangles released as TEM's showed details of the igneous geology of the Carrizo
Mountains. Whereas the published map, OM-160, showed only the igneous geology
on the perimeter of the Carrizo Mountains.

While the author was employed by the AEC, I noted two mine symbols in
a fault zone, in the Salt Wash, on a copy of TEM-425 (Strobell, 1952). These
symbols were in the same area as those shown by Coleman. On the published
map OM-160 (Strobell, 1956) they were omitted. During his time in the Carrizos
(1953-1958) the author never investigated the area of the mine symbols as there
was no activity in that area of the Carrizos during the uranium boom.

RECENT INVESTIGATIONS

While relocating, and mapping abandoned uranium mines in the Salt Wash
Member of the Morrison Formation, south of ':eclabito Trading Post, for the
New Mexico Bureau of Mines and Mineral Resources, the author noticed a "copper
mine" marked on the Provisional, 1982 edition of the 7 1/2 minute Beclabito, New
Mexico-Arizona topographic quadrangle (Figure 2). The copper mine was in the
same area as the shaft symbols on Coleman's map.

The author, accompanied by Virginia T. McLemore o( the New Mexico
Bureau of Mines and Mineral Resources, examined the area of the copper mine
on May 24, 1985. The workings were mapped and sampled, and some Photographs
taken. We believe these workings are those of the Carrizo "gold" mine described
by Gregory (1917). In correspondence with J.D. Strobell, Jr. (personal communica
tion, 1986), he stated that his field assistant had mapped the area of the fault
and mine symbols shown on TEM-425, and he had never seen the mine workings,
and could not comment on our observations.

LOCATION

The old mine is located approximately 2.5 miles west of the settlement of
Beclabito, New Mexico in Apache County, Arizona (Figure 2). The mine workings
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are in SE 1/4, NW 1/4 section 31, T.40 N., R. 31 W. Gila and Salt River, Baseline
and Meridian, projected. The ruins of a cabin (Photos 1 and 2), some 500 feet
east of the main mine workings, can be reached by a series of rough, dirt roads
that leaves New Mexico State Highway 504 about 1.5 miles northwest of Beclabito
Trading Post (Figure 2). A trail leads from the cabin to the lower mine work
ings.

GEOLOGIC SETTING

The host rocks at this mineralized occurrence are sandstone beds in the
upper part of the Salt Wash Member of the Morrison Formation of Jurassic
age. A canyon where the mine workings are located has been eroded into the
sandstone as the result of a series of small, parallel, normal faults. The fault
zone trends N 650 E and can be traced through the canyon for some 2,500
feet. The faults are nearly vertical to an inclination of 81 0 to the south.
Actual displacement across the fault zone could not be determined, but the
south side is downdropped.

In the vicinity of the two shafts, copper stains of malachite and some
minor azurite coat fractures and are disseminated into the adjacent sandstone.
Some dark gray sulfide minerals are also present in the sandstone. The sandstone
beds on both sides of the canyon are highly fractured, with the most fractures
paralleling the fault zone. This fracture system is especially evident in the
collar of the shaft (Photo 7).

Fractures in the small prospect pit east-northeast of the lower shaft,
strike N 300 E and the shattering of the rocks indicate another small fault zone.

In the vicinity of the lower shaft the beds of the Salt Wash Member are
dipping about 180 to the northeast. In the area between the two shafts the
dip has increased to 260 • The increase is due to underlying sills of the Carrizo
laccolith.

West of the upper shaft the beds of the Salt Wash Member are intruded
by at least 5 separate sills. The sills have intruded along bedding surfaces and
reach a maximum thickness of 10 feet. The interbedded Salt Wash units can
be up to 20 feet thick. The upper prospect pit is in one of these sandstone
units between two of the sills.

No anomalous radioactivity was noted anywhere on the property.

DESCRIPTION OF THE WORKINGS

The lower shaft is located on the south side of the mouth of a small
canyon. Near the shaft are the ruins of some old mine buildings (Photos 3,4,and
6). The shaft is approximately 7 feet square and completely open (Photo 7).
A tape dropped down into the shaft indicated a minimum depth of 60 feet.
Material removed from the shaft has been used to construct a dump with a
loading area (Photo 5). Some 250 feet northeast of this shaft is a small prospect
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pit on the north side of the canyon (Figure 3).

Approximately 500 feet up the canyon from the lower shaft is evidence of
another shaft, now filled with sediment. This shaft was sunk in the bottom of
the canyon. Nearby is a concrete slab that could have been the base for a
hoist (Figure 3). Just west of this shaft is the remains of a rock dam (Photos
8 and 9). It appears to have been built for flood control. Immediately east of
the upper shaft is the remains of rock and log culvert (Photo 10).

Another 800 feet up the canyon from the upper shaft is a small prospect
pit on the north wall of the canyon. This working appears to have been the
western most mine symbol shown on TEM-425. A well constructed trail leads
from the area of the lower shaft to this west prospect pit (Photos 11 and 12).
The trail was built along the north wall of the canyon.

SAMPLES

Two of the samples collected were analyzed in the laboratories of the
New Mexico Bureau of Mines and Mineral Resources, Socorro, New Mexico.
Sample No. 1 was a grab sample from a copper-stained fracture in the floor of
the canyon near the upper shaft (Figure 3). Sample No. 4 was a grab of copper
stained sandstone from the pit northeast of the lower shaft (Figure 3).

Sample No

1
4

Tr
Tr

13.32
89.18

Copner

0.95
1.84

<0.02
<0.02

0.008
0.01

Uranium Oxide

0.002
0.001

Gold and silver are in ounces per ton, all other assays are weight percent.
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APPENDIX

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR, BUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS
CORRESPONDENCE CONCERNING THE NAYAJO MINING COMPANY OF THE

CARRIZO "GOLD" MINE PROPERTY
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Efiective Due Dates
Date Lel/see Acres Rental RO}'~t~ Tems R8!ltal Royalties

CONTRACT -- 1/

..

NAVAJO

METALS LEAsE/CCNTRACT INFORMATION

EXECUTION DATE 04/06/21

Payable
To

.25

.50

.50

.50

.50
1.00

05/10/21 Navajo Mining Company 80 Per annum
Rate per acre
lat year --f
2nd year
3rd year
4th year
5th year
Thereafter 
Sea below 1/

Per cent
5%

6%
7%
8%
9%

10%

of net value
up to $ 20
up to 40
U"j: to 60
up to 80
up to 100
over 100

In advance llithin 10 days
after the close
of each month

U.S.
Govern
ment

LEGAL DESCRIPTION
Section 29 and 30. Twp. 13 N•• R.S.W. N.s.B.M•• in Apache County, Arizona.

Mineral Survey No. 3643. covering 80 acres

LEGAL DESCRIPTION
Navajo Mining Claim. Navajo Mining Claim No. I, Navajo MininglClaim No.2,
Navajo Mining Claim No.4, continguous claim. situated on the ease slope
of the Carriso Mountains ill the San Juan District of the Navajo Indian
Reservation in the State of Arizona. and covered by Mineral Survey No. 3643,
containing 80 acre. more or leaa

1/ Exhibit No. 18 - Contract on lease
~I Rental - To be credited against any royalties accruing during that year if production begin. therein

Exhibit No. 18 could not be located Compiled by Bureau of Indian
Affairs records by the Indian
Trust Accounting Division, General
Services Administration, 1979.
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I have the honor to trans~it hora~ith communioation tram
!u G. Kelly, Sool'o'l;~:7 of the l1avajo LIining CompanY', enolosing
~o~-al ~pplico.tlon ~or ~ mining lease oovering mining clei~s

10cBtDd on tho Carriso Uountain, in tho Stato of !rizons and
~ithin tho Sen J~~ Eeservation. llr. ~lly Dubmita with his
oP9lication the following papal's:.

Cartit.iod oOP1 of tho Articles of Inoo~oration of tae
11avajo U1n.~.:ig CO::lpany;

BY' la.ws ot the navajo lUning Companj";

Affidllviii showing otI.th:.cDity of the' officers to e~otlta

tho ap:9lic:2ti.on; .
.' . r

Certificate of the Arizona COrpQT3tion Co~~iss10n.

showing full com?iances:~!th the local Jlrizona 3tatutes;

Two 00pi03 of the a~proved platts and t~o copies of
the field notes, covarillg the survoy of the. claims; ".

• ' ,'f

Certi:ficata of lZar7 iT .. iJil::.ins t Count7T F.aoorder, A:f)aohe
County, Arizona, sao~ing transfer bj.Quit·Claim Deed, to
the Havajo. ,Mining Co;::rpllDY. ..:;' ... , "

"u addition to the -psPers sUb::1'ltted b:r Ur. ~11:T thore
is also enclosod haro~ith dunlicata oo~1ea of Notioe of Lo
cut ion covering lla7a jo Ui:ling Cls.im; signed by ::e,hi Johnson,
J. ::1. 1:311;7; E. L. Jensen, and :1alln.oe Johnson; IIot1oa of Lo
cOot ion 0:: lia78. jo Uining Clai!!1 ~Io. 1, signed by !lepili Johnson,
J. ~. ~ellj. Jaoob u. 10un~, llallace John~on. end fl. ~. John
son; 110t1oe o~ Looo:tion coverin'::- llc7a~o :.ii:qin~ C;J.D.i~ Lic. ~ ...
s ismed bJ 1le-011i Johnson :lal~ce 19J1I:.~On, .Jacob ". .Loung It tI.71.
Kall;. uoo ll~ li. JOtlnSOU; iiot1ce ot .IJooo.tion covering 11s:vnjo
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tUning C1ni..:lllo. 4. oiznod by lJtl~hi Johnoon. J. !;1. :':011:r. ,,\:,.,
B. L. Jonooll" 'Uo.llaca Jonnocn, 11. ~t. Johnson. Jacob ~7. :"';' .-:::;
Youn~,. :lnd JOD. Edconds. i'a th tiloso npplicn.t lons is the ' ';. ";' ··,\t..... " , .~;
o.!.1VDlope in ":1hich the.7 ':loro enc10ced hI tho Clar1t: oho rQ- : '., .:.'
ce Ivad thee" nh0\1ing thnt tho~i wore filed in this o~fiae ,/,;~ .J}}
IJo'Vocber 1" 1919,. at 4:40 2.::.I. ~'hera is Rttnchad to t:.;')~:,t\
thoDe r:otioos of Locution. not"ltion Il%1de b:-r ClJ'solf shOWing ,'tr::,:.'j
that J. ;[. Xallyo and llophi Jotmoon cads thoEO locations nnq.· ,}:/~.: :"'~~J.
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tho purpose of pro8~ctL~g ur.der th1a ~or~it. ,1 refused them
permission to go on tho resorYatlon and wired to you in ro-
gaxd to the oo-;tor.· Those';non 'lIars supposed to -rec.ain b9:ro
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they proceeded to C~1DO Youn~ain and prospected and eet·up .
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, clo.t!.i:J._g_~u.1J_?Q..._~,~.?O. ",.'.: '
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pnrpooo of tak1n~ O"7'or Dond handlln~; thoso claimo. I discuoscd :' : ,:'::
von ~roel:r !7ith :zr .. YOtl."lg' the i'~ct that ti~e coroor::ltion cou.ld, "..,.,~:.'
pay Erllch snlnrios to ito officors and stoc~olJers as to an-, " "~':! ...
tiroll eli:1illnto fm-;J rO~laltJ ca:j1i:u3' to the ~illvajo Indi.!3:nn from,'":<' ,.':<
.this sourco", Yo~ ':1i1l obeer7o th..'1.t ';lnila !lr .. ~olly El.!l.J's he " .:., ,~,:;,:.;

has If incorporated in tho loase .the sugges tiona ·:.rhich :ioU t:!Z1do '''':'-;;~'14'':','~;-1'
to 1ir. Yaungl' .: thnt he hml not done so. end ~3 not filed l71 th. ,I ~..' i~:.
tle an:J lee.se whntd'1'er., I d.o not know of aD.;J resaon ';lay he . - ,"
should have' oci ttad, this very essential. part. for the reason " '
that 11r. Young 7111S :t:u-nisood, 'With the' necossary' blankn for 0%-
ec,ut ing the, lease.;', '-'" . ',." > ' " .

.: • • " .1 • ._ • :.; ., ••

, '. ' Attention 1s' inVited to'the fact' that a~11cst10nior.-.a:e'a~e ..
covers claims, JalO';ffi ag'11n'TSj~"lia"7'njo1!o. 1., ;;avajo lIo., 2,. and: ,'.
navajo Ho. 4. The~:p enclosed shows navajo No .. 3,., !1avajo 110.5.
end. l1avnjo no. 6" unsurveyed •. Under"da'te o~,lTovelIIber 11,. 191~:

Erven L. Jensen and JOB_ EdmondS' filed 11 protest': in this o:f'fr\:~
against "~he actions of other prospectors and locators" atMi!lg
c1a108 and discovery Qonuoenta on !:lining clabs made b.7 them,.,
especi2.l1;T vrotaati.:lg ·,.Ss.inst such nction by J. 3 • .Ree6e~.H. 1I•.,,/'
I~in. and Charles A•. 3rothers. ~ho. it is claimad~ performed
such Clet on 'J13~s 1. 2., 3? and 4. In order t 0 ~ke ' t 1le izo pr0-
test verJ ~eeping tae7 entered ~ro~est.~~ainst nnJ otnar loc~

tors u~o r~va, or =S7 file clnics apon ~c~·~tnin~.c12~s. 50
fnr as I o.:l a..are" Ilei ther 1l:r.. Je~sen. nor !!r .. ~cl.4.1onds, nor a.......y
of tae r-ersons interested in the present a~~licntion Ua7B any
interest in tne l1avajo C13i!:1 Ho.'~. At an:! ra.ta 1io. 3 is not
involved i::1 the pres.ent report •. lieit.lier ar. 4aese, lIr •. Irwin,_

". nor lU- .. Brothers. orin fn.ct any other persoll, has filed any .
objeotions to tho granti:lg of a lease to this ()C~any..

,".. .. .. "

The attention ot the Off1c& is invited to the tact that
th8 'navajo }!ini.:lg Compan7 is s e("r~orat1on ox;r....nixed under. the

, lm:s of Utah, although the location ot the proFerty is in Ari-
zona. It c.lso a}):peaJ:'s o;r the record ~hat nephi Johnson,. ~ellj'... :-:- .7·<>
)1J1mg, and the otter original locatol"shave c{)nveyed to this ':: '; t: .:.<
corpors'tion bj deed all the "rigb:ts.,lands, .:lining claims,. a.nd·'~;'):'·.'::

prolJert]' contaiIli~g gold.,. silver, lead, copp er .. end otb.er })re-·>. ,', ,": '
cions r:leta.ls:'., All thst any of these men had to convey at tha:::,"::":,"
ti:lo this de-ad was ~de nas' a ri::ht to nroS"Oect on t:"a rsser- ,,:~: ',':,',:
vation.. h'ven ir they l::tad a lea.se on the land they l1ouJ.d ha.ve .,i;'" ':: '::~,

no rig-ht to convey- by deed any rJ lmlds. cu.ing cliacs, ~d ":',:',::.·t ':
pl"ope~i'. On J~l:T 6, 1~20, four n~e771or~ ti~.a:lciers", to- '.' .
gather ~ith a o~ing en2lnear f~?~ unl: LeAS C1:j c~e to the
roservution end s~ent taa BovenuA. aigath. ~d uinth ds] of- "
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tho prcEt:nt month in GoinG' over these clemo. Aboutniuo
thirty ~':ridc.:r evcning July 9th .. l:r. Youn~ eat:>e to r::y houoo
and inoiotcd tbct I for~crd their c.unlicationc to 70ur Of-. . ~

fico i~ed1utcly~ and wan very much peeved thctI had gi~en

any notice ot tne fact t~~t they had mcde n~~lication for n
leuso. !rhe bCU York finll:'lcicro e...'1d the Sllit Lal:e en,::ineer
did not c~ll on rne a~ter their.vi~it to the c1o.1cs and o~lY
for '(1 fci'l I:linutcs on thccvc:i:inS .·of J~y 6th. lir. Young

,-L!llve ::le no lnt1:'JJ.tion of \":hat the res-ilt of ,this visit\'7as.
,Other peoule hav~ stnten t~t the lieo Yort me~ were to be-'

, come pnr.chzscrs "Of 60% of the CE-pitsl stocl:: of this oompany •
. .ty personal opinion is that they have intirreted in no way
17h.at nct iOIl they 't'ill take .. but it 113 perfectly e.1dent that
tho I:'locbers at tho corporation are tr:7izle to sell their in
terest in these o:i.,ai.!::ls. ~h..3 ,eo!:l.p~y "lea incorpor&ted :for e.
tlillicn 'SflP.res, but I atl ad-vised ,~iormally end. unofficial!.",.,
th~t the Corpor~tion C~ission of Utah or ~rizona materially
~educGd the amour.:'1i of stocl: in tho ~orporat10Il and the tJ.!Ilou.nt
allovled to each of tbeJ:c'c:a.tors':"':;:. .

fLo att~ntion of the Offic3 is invited to your flles
relating to this matter as follo~s: 34739-a9, 17~7-20. The
talegram from your Office to J. t;. ~lly nnd. .Hephi Johnson
in August appears to ha"V'e been ,ttl.."'"ned over to them. At least
I am u"'~ble to locate it in r;,.y =:i1es.

........

I visited the ':four claims. in question, and \:Tent over the
:', "'-entire tract 0'£ J.nnd. , I D.tl able to state that ,there is no , .

:living stre8.!:1 of.' "V:&tel.' and are no ~sprinss involved in' :the ,ele-1ms.'
·no .Indifin.xesidences Or enclosures of any kind. In faat~ the

,,~ J..e.nd i::rr.ol'r'eEl is the aile of eo 'l:1011IltaiIi. mostly'rccl: .. ,..and. s. little'
, .' sc:rub timber ~ It has no value 'to the .Indians a.s a. ;:farmng :pro- ,,~.

,",: '.:"'. pos1~ion~ ~ery ~ittlo for gro.zing purposes. and none' ..o:f",:the tim-,:
bor ori"1t is of.~y ccw.:nerical·va.lne. If the'record is sat1e
ia..ctC'!:ry to the ,Office ~. 1 8~e no ob jectionB to t!le granting of
the leaso, if a 12-1/2% clause is 1naertad~ end,i~ 8 els~eis
inserted L~ ~o lease nhich roill nrevent tAe sbscrntion of uny
royalty by the pu~ent of excessive salaries to officerso:f the
corporution. Personally, I dislike to sae leases made to .001'
l'OTatio::ls, for the reason t;mt ! feel S'iXt"& ,the claims h.e.ve no
co~~ciel value as a mininGpro~oEition. and the stock selling
ps:::.~t is going to be hard to explain to our I nc5.i8.ns.
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Superintendent.
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UnloaD the cO!7'or:ltion ho.3 fllod tho lo::J,so 10 ycnr Office
di~ct, it ~111 bo nocoSa3r7 for yoa to rofor ~ ~ro~erly dtnwn
lc~se to :~~ 2011J for o=ocution. The ontiro rocord 1a cnolusad
horo~1t~ u~d ~h~tevcr ~o~ion tr.a ~isdow of tho Uapsrtment ca~asoo
fit to t~a will be sctisfactor7 to ~.

.W. t;a 4 A,a 4. q¥~.~~.,?,.QR' 'f..':+:4T4~;q~4F.'aaas&6l!qJ!S::"P! '.4 P ..."
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G~O~1-20
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~ho l!onoro.blo

~ho ~cq~o~ry of tho Intorior.

:J1r:

Thora 1s inoloocd 1.1. letter !l'on1 tho
3n.pcJ:"intoodont ot tht! ::cn Juun l116in.~ racervc.tlon '
!orwo.rdlnr, :rOl~ cOZ:Hlider~tlon the co.ppllcu1i1on ot
tho lhl\'::\jO l:inll1a Coc;mny for n lcuso covoring
tl1G follo',dn3 mct~lll::orouB uinorul Llinl:lfi cluic.s
loc~tod ou tho LUll Ju~n rco~ryution ~der the
prollnions of ~cc~1on 26 of the ~ot ot JQno SO.
l~l~ (41 ~tut. L. l~J'

, ,

!!3t10 of Claim.

Nllvajo

BaVo.jo 110. 1

llo.vo.JO Do. 2.

lJuvajo lIc. ~

tocatoc1 B;Z

( l1Cllhl Johnson

f J. u. ':':olly
,E. 1,;. Jenoon

( r;~llucs JOLmB on

( ,S'ophl Johnaon
( J. ~1. .1.:0 ll:I, Jaoob tl. Yottng

f
ll·c.llnc.:o Jobnn on
1~. ~. Jobeon

( Del'h1 Johnaon
( . I';'LlllLlQO cJoh:Jo en
( Jucob ;1. Young
C J ., ,. 117• ••• .::.0
( 11. ~. Johnson

f Ifoph1. Johnoon
J. \'1. 1.::011y

( E. t. Jonl:Jon ,',

1 WtLllo.oc Jollne 0!1
lit ~. Johnoon

(
J~oob if. Youn8( JOSQph ,1;dmOIldts
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All of tho looutoro havo by.~uitolA1Q

dood oonvoj'od their 1nteroDts 1n thoso cl:.;.ima
to tho 11~YL,;.jo iJin1n!{' CO~lpt:,ny (~ce cOJ.·t1f1ca.to ot
tho Conntj' heoora or oJ: .A'pl:.ob.o County, .ta.r1z 00.0.) •

~ho ~uvcriDtcndcnt wont over tho entiro
tract or lend covered ~y tho olbi~o. end otnto6
tht:. t thoro is 110 11V111~ otrmJc of l:Qtar. no eprinss,
fio Indl~n re~idcneou ur cllclonurco of any tind on
the cluimu. t:.nci th:.lt tJ1(:~ lund involvod 10 011 tho
aida ot u mount~in. ooutly rocky with ~o~o corub t1m~

bar. lIo iu::thor. ct.. tCG th!\t tne lL~nd htUY no
.~luo to tho lndluDo un ~ ferminG proposition,
very littlo for r;rc.z1.I18 lJur1ioOcn r~Hd DOnG of tho
t1mtcr on it is ot co~croi~l ~cluo. .

no oonfl1ct1n5 locutions hnvo beon ~do

on thoca clLdrrifl. 1. t tho t1:le tho tl.pplloction tor
10ueo v,'ua filed t tho ~al}orintcnocllt :posted a notice
(copy hel'ei\'ithi to thCi offect tont any porccc h.:lv in£)
on:," objcotiol1'1 "1;0 the Cl·r..ntincr ot t:. l~s() tQ tho
lL~:"nljo liltinG CJt:lp~ny ohould 1'ile sc.co· In hie offioe.
Ho proteetu w(sro recci ved. . . . ','

It roill bo noted thut tho.Dupc~intendent

h~c attached u nota to tho lecction nctioea atutlng
thut n John r: .. L:clly ~nd 11cphi JJhncon oro t ooonaro I

una l:1!1110 looutiono c.nd ect up !::ollu.::onts on t.hia
ground in LUfuSt whilo wc.lting tor por~i6Dlon to do
UO .If ~he loc::.tion netice£! ohai! th~t the olL(1.:1s

'woro loc~tad oaf; Ovc;;t.ocr 1 , ~.1.l(! ar.:.~__~f ·t~e~p~~~.nb •..
and it is Dot believed that tho u~pllc~tion tor losso

'. chottlci be uni'::.voru'ol:r oonl3idcrod on o.ccoc..nt of tho
:feet tht.t t',,,:,o of teo 'leer.tore r.-ero on the reeervt::ticn
Friar to tho d~to at opeDlne.

It 10 theroforo reco!J!Jcndcd thv.t tho ~1"Pllca.

tion of tho ;j~~vujo 1.i1n1nf7 CO!::lp~ny covor1nr. th6 four
ol~i~s montionod ubo,e. bo ~yprovcd. tho ~pplioant

...2-
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to bo allowed th1~ty days trom tho data of notl~
!loutiou of uIJprovul ":1 t.h1:n \'1tlch to cOIJplcto c.neS .
£110 a lot.:.3i3 ooverinG' et:.ch oluio \1"1 th tllo ~uJ?or1n
tcndent ot tho ~Ull JUAn lndiun reuorvat1on.

AODpeotfully.

~
::\)tl ~~J' .;..~.;~. , Yj-', " ,~ ..# , •• 1"

(, /",:/1 7 ~::t"i~.r...·\....

Asela~~nt Cocmlasioner.

.DE?!.nT1.lli:~T OF T1.:!Z l!1TE~03.
0;t.'t100 o~ tho Sccroto.ry.'

OCr! 31SZ0

•

.f.l>l'ROVE~: "

..ratcr~()~) ~. G. Hnpkit~~
\-t~·."-" .-- . ,..

.., :,

Aesiatant Socretnry.

"

, ..

•



NAVAJO RESERVATION

Metalliferous Receipts

NAVAJO MINING COMPANY

Date

11/20/20

Pounds of Ore Total Value

Net Value

(for Royalty)

Royalty

(12.5%)

Official Receipt

Number Date Amount

132604 11/27/20 $21.00

Footnote

1

4/21/21

5/22/22

5/23/23

TOTAL

1,500

1,500

$68.33

$68.33

$68.33

$68.33

$8.54

$8.54

132686

260716

469840

4/27/21 $8.54

5/24/22 $40.00

5/5/23 $40.00

$109.54

2

3

4

1Advance annual rental on the following mining claims: Navajo, Navajo No.1, Navajo No.2, and Navajo No.4

2This royalty was paid prior to the approval of the contract. According to the contract the royalty would have been $5.47 which would

have been offset by the advance rental.

3Second year's advance payment of rental -- 80 acres at $0.50/acre.

4Third year's advance payment of rental -- 80 acres at $0.50/acre.

Compiled from Bureau of Indian Affairs records by the Indian Trust Accounting Division, General Services Administration, May 13, 1979.
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Figure I. Index map of the Four Corners area showin9 the location of the
principa I uranium mines
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FIGURE 3

SKETCH OF CARRIZO MOUNTAIN II GOLD II MINE

APACHE CO., ARIZONA

SE //4 NW //4 SEC.3/ T40N R3/E (PROJECTED)

WLC VTM

Scale: I in.:: 1001t.

Upper Salt Wash Member Morrison Formation
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Photo 1, Ruins of cabin northeast of shaft.

Photo 2, West wall of cabin.
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Photo 3, Walls of bUildings near shaft.

Photo 4, Walls of buildings near shaft.



Photo 5, Looking south at old dump at shaft.

~..,:. ~.. ... c :..•..1:.

Photo 6, Looking south at buildings. Shaft is to the
right of center on lower edge of photo.



Photo 7, Collar of shaft near buildings



Photo 8, Rock dam in canyon at upper shaft location.



Photo 9 Rock dam in canyon at upper shaft location.
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Photo la, View southwest up canyon from near upper shaft.
Note old culvert in lower left corner, and person
standing at shaft location.



Photo 11

Views of rock

work on trail

to upper

prospect pit.

Photo 12


